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The Florida Alligator, April 27,

1962

Peel: the aging controve rsy
In the spring of 1962 came acontroversy from which
the UW campus has still not completely recovered.
It was the banning of the Orange Peel, which only a
year before had been named top college humor Tnaga-.
sine in th, country in a poli taken by another very

gwod magazine, the Texas Ranger. The Ranger itself
lie. since fallen on bad days (see story at bottom of
page 5), followIng belatedly in the footsteps of the

at UIF, met during the first semnester exam period
and suspended the magazine, With one member proposing that the magazine's charter be yaz'kedby Reitz.
The resolution by the Board read:
"'That the Board of Student Publications recommend
to the President that the Orange Peel be continued
with the provisions that the Board will takesuch action
as necessary to minimize the cbanwes of adverse

Peel and numerous other college magazines that
grew too bold for the administration's taste.
It is not our purpose to resurrect the banning, but

effect on the good public relations of the Uiniveruity,

rather to examine the student reaction it produced,
plus th, later reaction to the original Peel's officially
resurrected ghost, the New Orange Peel, and it. ul-

study by the Board.''

officially resurrected one, the Old Orange Peel. In

zine, lost two stories a poem and a photograph by

this, the third of aseries dealing with student publications, we hope toexplore the role of a college magazine
as see through th, eyes of plain students,admtnistratots and Its editors, past and future.
.*

ed.

-*

Let's be on our way

*

Under Don Addis, the last editor-in-chief of the
Orange Peel, the magazine regularly sold around
7,000 copies and reached a high of 10,000 during
Homecoming 1981. Since then the magazine has never
sold out its regular 5,000 copy printing, andlit finished
up this pest year in the hole financially. Addle'
Peel lest money only once, on the record-breaking
Homecoming Issue, due to miscalculation of alumni
interest in the magazine.

What was the difference?

To find out we must go

back to January, 1961, when the Peel was suspended
for "stwiy" (it was not banned until April). At that
time its chartered purpose was "to seve as a medium
for the publication of stories, essays,poems andother
suitable materials of a . .riety nature,and more
especially it shall serve as .
utlet for the literary
work of the University of Floran students.',

and also recommend that the President deter any
action on the Orange Peel pending completion of the

At the same time, Scope, the campus literary magaorder of UF Vice-President Harry Philpott. 'The
magazine appeared with a few blank pages, and tho,columnist John Grant wrote in the Alligator, "The

blank page tells more about life on this campus than
all the other stories combined." On the same page
that day was another column by Managing Editor Tm

Gibson that began, "Student publications at the UP are
in a bind.

.

.a bind that could get them squeezed

right off this campus.

it's high time that students

stopped moaning and do a little serious thinking.'.

Two months later almost to the 4 ay, the headlines on page one of the Alligator said, "Orange
Peel Killed By Rteitz.'' An editorial that day said,
"For the Peel's readers, the quashing of on, of the

country's best humor magazines wili be a bitter pill

to swallow. For the Zuber p. 7. A., it was victory
in th, greatest magnitude over the forces of evil

and sin.'
In between the suspension and the burning, a lot of
people had voiced their opinions about the magazine.
Editor Emeriti. Don Addis was ouctad as savin,. the

It did not say Peel was an official publication of

the Scrub Pine Junction Woman's Club or the Zuber
PTA.
For the administration to insist that Peel
beconhe a public relations organ is to clint the feepaying readers of the entertainment Peel has duty
to provide."

We will comn back to Addle' letter. Pirnt, though,
what is thi. entertainment Peel has a duty to provide?
''Granted that we are shackled by an adminisfration-smnctioned charter, but the Peel should ad can
represent th, editor's temperament first, sad mscnly student desires, irrespecitve of any pressure pit
on is by the Beard of Stwisnt Publications, thu administration, or people I. various pouitimis in thu
stat," says Don Pederman, 4AS, Features Editor
of the New Orange Peel this past year and heir
apparent to Huguenin's chair next Pall.
"The Peel can be an. of the few unifying forces
on this campus, considering thiS the only other
unifying force on this campus is a good footell
team.
Putting it bluntly, what the students -n this
Campus want is a magazine with zest, sStir that
bites and gets to the cort of issues, ideas that
stimulate, something that cannot be had in either

the Alligator, the Seminole or any other publicatom
in this community or state,
"In other words, what they want Is sonwthiing Uhwy

cmn Identify with."

"I think it should be a medium for just Statuwe
had in it," Kuguenin says. "BecaMse the Alligator
is only for a certain group of peopis, and beemee the
Seminole is for a similar growp, the Peel Mhaud
Ideally provide a medium for every other group on
campus. But that', only ideally.
"'From m y point of view, for th. Peel to remain in
existence for thes, other people, it has got to be
be somewhat popular. And that means it has to be
at least 40 per cent humor.

"I den't think it has to be entirely humor, but
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the Supreme Court ruled that "sepn.t. hbt equal"
Schools could III 1 t11gVr 1* constitijtionallv troleratel ii jiiblhr *ducathon, school spgregaitijn tiariters have fallen ini all but onie state.
inl tile detatle Sit

I

(Jr the 17 statesand the LDistrlrtof( Oluria whit hI required segregated

ciasse' IC years ago, only Mississippi ihas miade no start toward the
transitic,,i ordered by the hilzh court. F: ven in Mississippi, the federal
courts have directed that the long put-off step In public schools be
"ken this Septemnber.

OR en I

.

Of the 6,141 siticol districts In the previously segregated states, 1,159
have made at lea.,t a token start tOwardschool desegregation, atr ording
to the Southern E~ducation Reporting Service, a private (act-finding

Stwinman I. Snmerz prepares to execute a car-to-plale transfer assisted by driver Bill Adams mnd pilot
D. Dresselhaus.
These well-known daredevils will be featured in an air show at Gainesville's Stengie
Field on Sunday, May 24 at 2 p.m. Tickets are available in advance at $2.50 per carload from local mrer.
chasits. The show will be sponsored jointly by the North Central Florida Jump Club and the Alaehui (onv
Sheriff Reserve Force.

There now are 316,524 negroes attending schools in newly-desegregated
districts, almost one out ofloofthe negro children in the southern area.
Twenty-five new districts, including three In Mississippi, are scheduled to take the desegregation step in the fall.

. . the

Far From Satisfied

Civil rights groups, including the National Association for the Advance-

world before me,

the long brown path

mnent of Colored People (NAACP) which initiated the original school
cases, are far from satisfied with results of the court victory.

before me

On this 10th anniversary of the ruling the NAACP plans to intensify
both its efforts toward major new gains iii school desegregation and
toward speeding up the pace aI which the transition has moved so far.

wherever

Negro leaders argue that the negro child's conltiung log behind white
pupils, and resultant inability to compete for jobs, Is due largely to
the segregated pattern of education.
In Atlanta, which will enter Its fifth year of desegregation in the fall,
school authorities acknowledge that negro children who will graduate
this spring from segregated elementary schools to i nt egr ated high
schools will be from one to three years behind their white classmates.
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LONG'S CAFETERIA
SPECIALS
RIB EYE S TEA K, tossed salad, choice
roll & butter, tea or coffee
SHRIMP SALAD
BOILED

PLA TE

SH RIMP PLATE
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What happens when you come to work for Southern Bell is
up to you.
We

offer opportunity.

An atmosphere where new

ideas thrive.

Time

to think them through and develop them. Openings for graduates
in

REMEMBER we have the complete dinner special
every

night far Only 97c

many fields. If ths is the kind of place you are looking for, why
not
talk to Southern Bell's representative. He u,1I be on
( ('II,'fl

Buy YOUR STUDENT MEAL rCrangeoe
TICKE T and get one

PQa ement Officr Afa" 26. 27 and 28. 1964.
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Laue citI the problems of the
'tear clot by students who could
not see (bwcause of lack or space)

.

FISHERMEN

(0hming

fn aie

IUnersity
Auditorium. ''Programs such as
this should 1* planned for the
lat year

gym.'
Anderson replied, ''In the ease

RAY A NDE RSON
listically, we find that the towns-

people

do not buy their tickets

of -qerra,te and Tetcher,' dormitory Ihttamurals received provedonce for the gym over lyceum

Council. The Athletic Association

much in advance unless they have

has first :Ihoiee of dates.''

purchased season passes.''

Other problems involved housing
the gym are $3-500 technical ee
to, setting up a stag,, chairs, and
air conditioning, as opposed to a
free University Auditorium, poor
acoustical ceiling for th. perfor-

"I rt'('ogrnize that there areflaws
in our present handling of the
situation andi If someone ('omles

up with a helter solution we'll
take it," added Anderson.
By ''flaws," Anderson isdlrectly referring to the lack of a paid
full-time

buslues8 manager and

full-time ticket salesman which
he believes will .d~l more coordination to the organization.

On the subet of tlckwt distribution, policies within th, cowncii seem at odds as Business Mana~er Art Wood clairns that UF

mer.
Lane

Insists that the *3-500
fee is not a problem aS ILsgislath'. Council awpropriates monsy for such .xpenses in tha yearly

budget.
"We try to uSe the gym as oftfi
-s is prscttcal," says

Anderson.

K. concludes, "lyceuh has no
conflict with Student GovermenV'"

He fought for rights
idkal for

Patio

or Travel

F oling Ch ir
So tghhwnight, folds so compactly,
oucan hicd several ,n th. trunk and
hay, comfort wherever you are! Of
Alcoa pohished aluminum tubing and
grOen, yellow Or turquoise pith whit.

'ann

Ughtwoigh
luminu

Folding
S
r nfl

United Press Internationally
BLACK CHlAMPION, THE LIFE AN!) TIMES OF
JACK JOHNSON, by Finis Farr (Scribtur'S, $4.95):
Jack Johnson was a symbol in the development of

the United States. His struggle for recognition In
the prize ring was more than the ambitious eftort
of a gifted athlete, Long batorn sit-Ins and stallIns and other contemporary atrntion-getter s r,
thought up, Johnson was to the center of the bottle
for recognition of the Negro and his human rights.
It I. doubtful that he thought on the plane of
Martin Luther King or, indeed, cogitated on the deeper
meaning of the race problem at all. His prim. motdvation was good livlrw for J, Johnson and what wnt
with it:
wIre (he had a liking for Raa' paps, a
highball made of brandy and chanmpea), rmn

(among others, he had three white wines) .Md song
(part of his gay cuteer Was S mc!. than, preventable
VaihdeVille act).
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In thle same issue of the Alligator, a student named
"Since having inaugurated
Joseph Thomas wrote,
the plan of censoring student publications It seems
somewhat of an oversight for the administration not to
ban the vehicle for the campus most obscene writings.
An intelligent young man said he would never attend
the UF as long a,, the administration allowed these
obscenities to be so blatantly printed,
So, let's
attack the problem at its roots -- ban restrooms.',
The comparison is not quite valid, of course, yet
the consensus of letter writers of the time is pretty
much embodied by it. The students were angry. Thle
same day the Alligator announced the Peel's death,
about 300 students gathered In the Piazno! the Americas for a protest demonstration that never really got
off the ground, but which worried student leaders and
the administration enough to bring about an Alligator
extra rautloning students to take it easy.
A couple of weeks later, Scopes editors announced
they were suspending publication of their magazine
in protest of the Peel banning.
All this happened late in April. Early in May, the
students created a charter for a brand new magazine.
It was accepted by Legislative Council and the Board
of Student Publications alter a lot of deliberation
over the name.
What does all this prove' only that the students,
then and presumably still, wanted a magazine they

could call their own, and that they wanted it so badly
they finally achieved a compromise with the ad-

ministration that got them one a great deal different
than, the old.
The new charter (still In effect) called for not more
than 40tper cent humor in any Issu, the word "e
a board of student editors to review all material

before publication, and a few other changes of minor
Importance.

Thle first editor under the newcharter was Marcello

Trunzi. His magazines despite clever covers by Addis
and some good humor, were only slightly successful,
due partly to bad literary and opinion sections, partly
to bad makeup design, partly to a predictable student
apathy to anything but their original Peel.
Next came Huguenin.
His magazine was more
successful from a standpoint of sales, due partly
to improved makeup, partly to a new batch of stu-

dents on campus who knew little of the previous

and partly to Hugientn's incltjihg as much humor as he could get away with,
in this writer's opinion.
But the magazine never sold ifl, and it lost money.
worse, a competitor from oft-cjmpus, the OldOrange
Peel, cut into sales despit. amateurish niakeup and
heavy borrowing from Other college magazines around
year'a

controversy,

th, country. The Old orange Peel, founded by Horan.

anld '

th

ils.

niod sl

t istrit

l.eitors should feel ft.e to

areas ini the I riierSItt hilt should
to repxort efforts at soliilonis thaat aie twirig

tr

miade or att&.tipte1.'
Satire, on the other band, i onsiousli presllits .4
distortedi image, ,iwl it does not often try ti replrt
attempts at soluitions that arebeing imadeor dttemlptifi.
And satire Is, evidently, what the miajorily of students
want at least part of any student magazine to ronitail.
But the charter calls for other types of material
ndonly Addis of the etor atrn

DON FEDERMAN

.

.plans for the future

oer-

be solved if Legislative Council passes a Publications Finance Committee-approved budget calling for
increa,,es in funds to he pal'd contributors. SO loes
hlugueti.,, and Aduiis .wrees that money would help
attract talent, though t.you'd
also get a lot of lousy
stuff,'
Dean Hale suggested improving themnagaziune's teputation to attract high quality (ontrilbutions.
Alligator editor 1ohn Askins, former Humor Editor
of the New Peel, said he thought the magazine should
give 'talented students and facultymembers" a showplace for their work in all areas of creativity.
'"Ideally the Peel would accept material either not
quite hut almost good enough for a national magazine,
or perhaps too controversial, or perhaps of great
interest only to thle university community," he said,
''I think it should publish once a month, too, but
I can't convince anybody else,' he said.
Addis, on the other hand, holds that students can get
everything they want -intellectual stimulation,
sophisticated writing, high quality short stories and
poems, imaginative photography -- in rational magatines, leaving only humor of the original Peel variety
as an unfulfilled need,
I don't think vulgarity is necessary -- you a
probably sell a magazine without It, though you
can probably sell more with it. I thmnk it's necessary
to the honesty ofa t magwie hwever," he said.
Huguenin said, ''I don't believe that the NewOrange
Peel will ever -- to, lwon'tsayttat -- I don't believe
in the near future that it will consistently sell over
4,500 issues,''
That's about a third of the student body.
"in the next two years, I think it's safe to say that
almost all of the students who we.e here when Addis
was publishing will be gone. So consequently the only
thing a lot of them will have to gro by will be the New
Orange Peels -- and I think it willbe just as difficult.
The Texas Ranger never sells more than about 7,000.
There's just a certain saturation point. If the magazine Continues to Improve, it may get back to as many
as Addis had."
An there the matter lies. A statement froni As
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just no use in having a hallway magazine. It can tie
humor or literary or anything you want, but it's got
to be committed to something besides just being acctable; it's got to have gvts or the students won't
" Today'

college students erywere arerenaged

and wordly. They are not interested In wasting time
on claptrap. They demand substance.
"It is true this university has problems common to
all state-supported Institutions, and it cannot ignore
those problems. It can, however, react to them in a
courageous manner, It can resist pressure.
* 1,1 fact, it must, or it is doomed to being secondrate, and its students aro doomed to deadly ennui.

"It really seems to me there art only two realistic
and honest courses of action open where the Peel
is concerned.
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judgment than I ant to run a dairy''

nmage."'

or
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characters no more qualified to make a editorial

hti''lyv

touE prolblemn

as wel
thre college magazie inthe conr;thece or
ship of Scope, for not conforming to the Hardy Boys
theory of go'xd literature; at the suppression of the
student directory, for letting it be known that beer
exists; and then tell me all about goodpublic relations.
It may look good for a handful of local voters, but how
must the outside world view this bastion of expanded
learning, where literary merit and journalistic acceptability is judged by the censorial scissors of

o tlj r IR n t! I'l llIm

l s

t

Iilstrorteul

Kcai

(

diltedl
deplored it. But the iagazli.e wya~ not be lg
for anybody's nmothier.
And it tieyer has been.''
'I still don't think it's risen to its best potentla],'
says Dean of Student Affairs lester Flak. 'I thmk
they have made a 'onspirious effort to rio sn, hot I
don't think the magazine has found tiseif yet.
"It Is free of some of the griOSS errors it' hidl
in the past. I would hope they will get still mnor' higher
class creative featdtes in the future.
"I don't want to see therm slip back to just a hUmTOr
magazine again. UJnles~s they 'an fand a way to get
really creative people to produ( e for this creative
outlet, I think they'll get into trouble.'
Back to Addis letter-:
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one is to relax controls a great deal,

so that only childish, disgusting vulgarity and libel
are denied. If you ask who is to decide, I offer the
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Moving back to town, we have the State's latest
thr ough today, 'The It mptv (anvas.'
With thlis fI rn, One gets ithe'
1e111K that directors
LDamiiit had serious intentlos ot priotticring an art

I~trlhy the suh eilutlit uinfoldlrtg
\e LIIIve iiI uths I.iittI

the plot.
lflo, a failure
'tlift
nni~t. terndiltittts iIllifthrghtw>womlei1.
IN it mthiti This tHm *Il0 , 4111iagIt llamedl (,*cllla

it

as theheir is called, taxi e seen it t snup
bar with lhe iaptioin, ' HI, I'm I eddyv, mu; t I viewer
for the Jellystune Jouirnal.'
Now roilsidering whit
(itt,
has heeni showing teo enthi :t the tDrive-hl.,
Teddyv is ,eflrnttell the best part of the show'
.,ettintR hat k to iiormai~l fare, ther.',. ulsc a ijovie
p2 aytlig at iih. I rhve-In, tis wteek.
In a word, 'Alvin,
to 1he R r' Is m~edtii.
It's that type vhf film with a bright spot here ,tiM
a bright Spot 1here, bt IOn the wh'OIeCt I ufferis from
a lack of suplhisticltiorn, and conslilertig It is a
comyedv, huim.i
In this one, the iclijig is uniiisplreti (except mutyle
fhr Glenn l ord .111. Finm Hackus), tile lines art trite
(except for ai, oc< uslonal k'o'i hg at the ittlitar>>, lhlt
is used as a pretext for somte thltap, slapstick
Iplot
I effects ( in tact, the diri falls ini love with hero rather
stud'nl\ ajhdiwithout mluah prt'paratiini, int Iuhtt'Chml(a! work t'. itrocioti,. hut Ihei,ofcourst', 11h00 w2S
It je
Wih Iring backwtxnds mIuISICAI Store,
But waiit, before y4,I run down to the slat,, ir
perhaps th. Florida, thor, Is a saving gra' e.
.issihmhri yu live:
Itca. Tispicture Is grwwi tefugh
tokeep whiatevei hugh spirits I (Alies imliril have in
p< tin.
So, tven if this film is iin almost total raili C,
it

ll'l

A
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F-eddy,

DEA N L ESTE R H A LE

li tU

o''d I

il

give- h~1In
i pw rplextiig, tarthy love.
Despite his
lov
to' ludh wuomeli, thnre is nf' cOmmIIunication
lltwvetL the ti t't petle
1)11n, cooperates with his
ptistessive mother in .i vitiot's circle where she
buys his love ant lie willfully ITakes fram her. Cecilia
mike,. love to him, with qualmts but then she makes
love to ot her men. Sit, give, eve rything but herself,
and knowing this, he tries to possess her even more,
for he S on ot
I tnd alone.
An attemtipt'd "U ic ide
makes him readIze that tiiniy by breaking his financial
tIC, (All IC cement his filial ties, anti that only by
lbrrakmg from Cecilia can he end what might be
cillei hIs 'existential lang-np.'
Iis
could be the decito
of I very interesting
Imitvio, hut thlt nmvle (nmore speiftcll,
the. characterr
if lDino) is developed Iamong lb. most superficIal
lilies with 5011e prtt'tihlil images tid . few sIene(.
which tppeai 1. if they wIEr kdtICd wheit lie Iir.,tor
teaulzei curtai flh .velupiient, Inikiti toinuiiity, like
the muecting with lalestriell's wiow. We never t-,ally

Th1,10 tre Some nlte
rLthV thillgs htouigh. A Wew
idti
ae qtitt gocut lik' ih, irapinig if the tudte
Ct(Iila with Ilom'1y.
TIhe phOttogtaph lV Is xc,.let,
(m athuertla Spiiak Is (ceilia is iesthnelrrally 4p-

pealing.
tverall theit, we hav., .' ,ovie lurking ijuorlgiriality,
subtly, anti hr II Silt Id Iing. The feeing Is lbhat a better
director could ha vs Id te much timI fre,that ' The Emnpt y
(anvaW'' does not reflect l)Ino's state of nmiud Sc much
as [)amiaini's style.

Texas Ranger wor kFE
rea

tor.

The stair will be instructed to
study the results of a readership
survey conducted on the Ranger
and The Daily Texan supervised
by William R. hazard, assortate
professor of JournalIsm,, and 1)0n,
Ward, journalism uradu;,te student.
Requirements for Itanger editor
will be suspended next semester.
Under present Thi' handbook pa
eIdes, the Iangcr editor must be
chosen from existing staff menmhers.
Appltrcttiors fmi .riitor mra~y In.
OIbtiend ill ioiru~ri
Hilitndun
107, mu ititiipletetl ijpliciitI'ns
mnuisl he oetulied by It) i.mt. MNh,lay.
Thle Ir.,ent editor cittheIkriyer,
'at brown, 5:a1d, '' like the idea
of the new positions. I thi uk the
ldea. of the extended staff is god,
but I don't think sucht a number
of sub-ertitors will work.
The ieelslciito change the Rang.
or came from several fac tors. (Ine
was a' ontinning loss of money.

KLEAN-A-MATIC
LAUNDR Y

ANAD

Thue wile prdtblem Is the image

of the Ranger, 1r. EdwIn liowden,
hoard member, said.
lThe tact
is that the miaga, no has .u had
image for the Itniversity."
hlowdeui said this H anger stall
is a "hard -drink tug, hard sexing
. . . .pa riy gn oup. Not i tall
hIs
ima~ge is I ur, of 'nurse, but th.
Ranger has pushed this image of
itself."
(hut hlinkle, TSI) Hiound mombe r, said, "I tiink students Want
this nmgazine (the Ranger) brought
back to this campus. I think it
Is im. to use our authority or
write the Hanger off.''
When considering the Ranger to
be published next year, the dlre'tror of the School oflJournaiism,
I':. Dewitt C, Itoddick, said that
he would prefer a go"! Issie In
th,. fall arnd nit worry about the
sales of the issue.
It wat.
turini liit the first
catch the 4tteritiit of the Student
I''rsons may be paid for contri
hutitins, but the hoard relegated
su Ihaction to the (Intno Comnrn tte*. ontrz-ibutors next year will
be limited to Umversity students,
faculty, umnd staff members.
After the Uanger Was remade, a
new university magazine was possihly ini the making. Graduat, as-

4,500

Ii,

-

.no more than

handbihok ('Oi.
terilg
thle Ititger shlolld he rewrittet .md1( enlarged.
The staff will be reorg,ni ed.
Instead of a singleetlitor, theo mag-,,
nzine will have an, editor -in -chief
and1 three section editors.
Whether to have a Utiri of the
Month will be up to the flew edithe poilicies cit

-

STAN HUGUE NIN

lRevIsiou of flue Itonger mia z1ne
was approved by the Texts Student Publications Hoard of lDirectots Monday. A COmmfltteet study
a proposed scientific mti:gazlne
also was established.
The Boarni a pprcv ed several
measures for revisioll of the Ranger format, staff organization, .nd
policies. Boardnmemberssaldthat
the humor magazine shouldadhere
to stated editorial policies in the
TSP handbook,
The Board, however, suid tiiat

over

somblyman

Joe Sullivan told the

Bosrh of an idea for a magazIne
which had originated in the Student Assembly.
He suggested thai the Universlty

have a scientific magazine.
The Boastd asked that a special
Thp committe, work with th~e Student Assembly and corn up with

a proposed action by 1hw Board.

I DRY CLEANING
I t flu

NJAFW

In a-th-

popo--,1'11-1.-sad

The Daily Texan should not have
itself to

be subhet to
mass public relations stunts. Hin,allowed

-w

I9,
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MOVIES:

0

ILufldyX

turns

rcviwevr

ANALYStS

put off religion

By WALKER [UNDY
Nhelo
il [ i

si rie

wllch1htt s wia V [joSS t. j lii i
Ihtip~ir,.
this pjtst weekend, was a b.ng-h-in, ak-ak-aih, t',c,irha iand rui
,

I onest -John war picture that 1w, t d idn't quite make it.
It proved to us o,* of two things. E other the two stars, Kier tDullwa
and Jack Warden, were the two best lap-killers this side if Tokyo or
the rest of tbP men in thepicture were a vross between blittierijic Idiots
and Imnossibie cowards. Most time, wr mouldnr't tell which.
Any resemblance to the hook besides name was somewhat misty.
But it wasn't all bad and 11 you 111ke war pictures, you might pven
consider it pretty good. it kept us interested anyhow.
'The story revolves around a battle-scarred veteran named Sgt.
Welch (Warden) who unmercifully rides a young .lvate (flullpa)
going Into his first combat action 8Omewhere In the Pa aflc.
'When your number's up, At's up and there's not a damn thing you can
do about it," Welch tells the prlvrte whose name is IDoll.
Doll, it seems, has other Ideas, and successfully steals a pistol from
Sn officer befor, th, blood-letting starts Ic make sure he's got enough
hardware to repulse the enemy.

Huddhusit re eoin to lamal\ w huS in htllSS.
pr

IR5 conards manage to capture the "bowling alley'and the "dancing
bothstritymilitary terms that you wouldn't understand
elephat,
Anyhow, they make it to their obective after being surprised a half-

dozen times by enemy troops and killing most of the Emperor's army
in return.
Loudest scene would be the one where a good guy has his insides
blow,, outside by a mine and lies on a mountain aide screaming like

he's in a bed of red ants. Welch makes a heroic dash through enemy
fire and puts the inured soldier onCloud 14, with three jolts of morphine.
The Jay machine gunners show uncanny acenrcy during most of the

ihmthis

'RO

HEt

I>

in'wtit

IheAdthle ir'desires

students, having rdis'ire fe
tei
childhood religious belIefs, tbwii
findI that religion Is too emoictionia]
a problem to handle while still in
college. ThIs ((I)
li ls lon was
reached by five coeds in an im-

hud tr~ving cOncerns.

sit that when vout break
I(,Wn you find that he is
iimpjortant, then you don't
hot .md botherei about

Be

a man

not so
get so
things.
,

i

promptu, after-curfew dfsuussion.
It's very easy to put such problems off In the made pace of
the trimester.
It is much less
wearing on the nerves if we lose
ourselves in other activities that
don't require so much hardi thinktrg.
After all, we have exams
to pass, and things to do.

As It turns out, heisting the pistol was the smartest thing he did

since he joined the Army. It saves him from certain death at the hands
of various enemy soldiers no less than 143 times during the movie.
'The rest of the movie tells how this company of two supermen and

0 rJ

In

a reason for putting off religmr*
Not only are excellent courses ii-

fered in our own Department o
Religion, but religion is discusswl
and

The business of giving religion
hard second look is difficult.
It means silting the good ideas
from the bad, and maybe even
changing some comfortable habit
a

BOB

MOUNTS

times of fear or tragedy. on days
like December 7, 1941, or November 22, 1963. All other days are

time to stuy them selvesardfn

filled with deadlines, or term paper, and little time remains for

give us perspective and help us to
face our deadlines and recover

self-examination.

from our failures.

is this kiId of analysis which can

It ii in this situation that one of

the Indian attitudes found in Buddhisnm has a real message. The

The business of finding ourSelves and determining our place

,

*.

,

(In addition, special programs
are often presented on campus,
such as the onw scheduled for next
Monday evening at 8:00 p.m. in
the Law School Auditorium featur-

ing Rabbi Sidney li. Lefkcowitz who
will speak on H'eligioo in the Publie

Schools,''

sponsored by the

University Religious Association
and the Jewish Chautauqua Society.)

Th, movie is not all good times and laughter though, One of the

our remarks keep you from seeing the movie, We were
somewhat dissappointed in it but it's a fair movie with, above-average
hand grenade-throwing and tots of action.
We gO! OUr money's worth Just watching a date toes her cold drink
three feet in the air when the first mortar went off.

challenged in a variety of

courses from C-S to Cultural Anthropology.
Essentially, this means finding
time for yourself

The Buddha wanted people to take

the couldn't hit their own grandmother from ten feet away.

Btdon't lt

cerns we may find ourselves
to meet our problems with nmi
detachtnent, objectivity andI
cess.
As a veteran of Cohipaiziti
Religion (RN) 25!) I can ssm
you that the discovery and achiew
ment of even arudimentary worth
view of man's religious Ideas,1 i
and west, can be a very io
tiating experience. In a complete
university, studies cannot serve
.a

movie except when they're shooting at the two heroes at which time

heroes gets it In the end while he was--you guessed it--saving the

In the world is tuntril
of our ordinary r bituis
don't get so ot
andr

-

sdoy,Moy

Management disputes
will be enacted at UF
A behind-the--scenies

view of

struggles for solution in labor-

*

IT

"

Ihe florid(, AUitpitot

Pe6

bond
I
'V
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agenment. Another team member
will serve as the panel's mediator.

r
-t

management disputes will be enacted on campus Wednesday, May
20.
The session, open to the public

without charge, takes place in the
Medical Sciences Building Auditorium at 8 p.m. It Is brought
to campus by the Department of
Management and Business Law in
the College of Business Administratlon in cooperation with the
Federal Mediation and Conciliation
Sernice.
An eight-man team of federal

mediators from the Conciliation

The e Florida

ALLIGATOR
Editor. .

. John Askins

Jim Hammock
Ass ,diate Editors

Bob Thomas
,

Benny Cason
Joel Gaston

Castello

Ernie Lit
EunIce Tall

Pat Hogan
Seth Kraselsky

Nancy Brachey

.

Sports Editor.

John

to resolve labor-management dl!ferences without a strike.

. . .I

Executive Editors

Jim

Service will present a mock dead-

Hancock,

Staff

'a riters

Jackie Cornelius, Nililie Gorman, Barbara

Keller, Ed Barber, Don Federman, Io~ Ce E. Khlmer, Patti
Pitt, Liz Brewer, 14.1 'I>. rharlle BumiL Joe Koilin, Bob
Wise, Jim Carleto, Phil (I er, and Stan Kuip.
ReceptionIst. .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.Ntarsha U. Brown

The mediation team members
serve as government troubleshooters in maay imminent strike
situations. Men from this group

mediated the General Telephone
strike in Tampa last year.
Frank A. Truser, Instructor in
industrial relations at the University said the mediators on the Wednesday night panel will present a
composite of previous bargaining
table problems.
'The panel will

t'he opposing factions will fre
at each other the arguments they
have heard In their years of practical experience with all the
vehemence and action of heated
bargaining table negotiations. The
mediator will try to resolve the

crisis, Fraser said.

I

The team members, all federal
commissioners of 1,bc, previousI)y came from the ranks of management, labor and the professions. They represent a total of

-/

75 years of experience as mediaParticipating in tedemonstration will be William S. Pierce,
Atlanta, regional director of the

Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service; and commissioners
Robert G. Baker, WilliamS. Brad.ford, Leland R. Dean, and James
E. Kelly, all of Atlanta, Ga.; Rob-

ern J.Calloway,BIrmingham,Ala.
D. Yates Heafher, Charlotte, N.
C.; and Joseph C. Pierce, New

Orleans, La.

Here from the Washington,n.c.
office will be Edwin W. Scott,
assistant deputy director and Harold C. Munk, director of special
activities.

cover awide range otdisput. situ.dons ad techniques for handling

I

The mediation representatives
also will film a demonstration
while on campus for possible later

--
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The concert is open to the publie. Admission is $2 and all seats
are reserved. Tickets nmay bepurIrhased at the Information Booth
ictiiSS from the Hub daily from
I to 4:30 p.m. Tickets may be
picked up also from the followtag locations: Canona Drugs, 37
N. Main St. and Gridley Music Co.,
1304 N. Main St.
Acclaimed as one of the world's
greatest orchestras, the Philadelphia orchestra will present Scarlatti-Tommaslni's ballet suite
trom "The Good Humored Lalies;" the tone poem from B.
Strauss' 'lDon Juan;" the suite
from Stravinsky's "Petrouchka"'
and Beethoven's "Seventh Symphony In A major."

PHILADELPHIA SYMPHONY ORCHtSTRA

High court

In more than two million miles
of touringthe conrt musicias
continental tours and three musical ambassador tours of Europe.
During 1949 the orchestra toured

Russia.
Ormanidy has directed the orchestra since 1936. I-e has been
described by critics as 'unmatched by any other" in the orchestra
world. The h ar d-driving orches-tra-builder is now leading the Philadelphia group through Its 64th
season.

-

The Philadelphia Orchestra was
the first to make recordings under
its own 'name (1911); it waS the
first major orchestra to broadcast over a radio network for a
commercial
sponsor
(Philco,
1929); it waS the first symphonic
organization to be televised na
tionally (CBS-TV, 1948) and the
first to be featured in films (The
Blg Broadcast of 1937).

Currently the orchestra records
exchisively for Columbia Masterworks and has the reputation of
being the world's most recorded
orchestra.

REID POOLE head

deportmntn

ihyeotion and has been a concert amid ballet favorite
for more than a hall century.

and lull resources of one of the world's finest orchestras.
The program begins with a Ballet Suite
arranged by Tommiasini from severa] sonatas of Do-,
menico Scarlatli. The Ballet Suite has the delightful
title, ' The Good-Humored l adles.' Domeniro Scarlatti was horn in the same year as Johann Sebastian
Bach.
ils more than five hundred keyboard sonatas
are not lengthy, pretentious compositions such as the
sonatas we find in the 19th century, but rather short
complixsitions which vary in mood from rollicking and
gay to the serene and serious.

BEEThOVEN'S SEVENTHi
following the intermission, Ormajsdy will conduct
one of the greatest of the Beethoven symphonies, the
Seventh in A Major, Opus 92. The Seventh Symphony
stands with the "Eroica," the 'Fifth," and the choral
"Ninth,' as monuments to the power of man's spirit
and the expression of that spirit through the consummate work of art,

I,, comm~hemoratIon) of the 100 .,nniversarv of the
birth of the German master RIc'hardstrauss, Orrnandy
will conduct one of Strauss' best known symphonic
roenms,'P0o1 Juau,'' Opus 20. Also certain todisplay
the glories of the orchestra, is the suite from the
ballet 'Petrouchka"' by Igor Stravinsky. Petrourhka
is one of Stravinsky's early successes, dating from
lull; it followed close upon the very successful' Firebird" and preceded the notorious 'Rite of Spring.''
Petrouchka is a puppet, caught up in the carnival
and show business life of a cirrus, who falls in love
with a ballerina and is eventually murdered as he
tries to defend his ladylove. The score Is spiced
with Stravinsky's splendid harmonic and rhythmic

All seats are in reserved sections in Florida Gymfltsium,, and bell for $2.06. crickets are ol sale at
the Information Booth acres the street from Tlhe
Hiub ci, the University campus, at The Record Bar,
("anova Drug Co., and Gridley Music Co. Persons
from off campus may drive onto the campus to pur-.
chase tickets after 3:00 o'clock In the afternoon with
no parking problem, Tickets will be on sale at the
box office inFlorida (iymnasiumn Wednesday evening.
To our knowledge, this is the first time that a large
musical attracion of this quality has performedon the
University of Florida campus. As such, illis a historyntaking event, well-worth making an extr, effort to
attend.

NEW YORK (UP!) -- A Cleveland coed, 18, who
always wanted to help international exchange of
ideas, has done just that. She has started a magatine that she hopes will become the forum for it.

heantedt o "reate
lvela ,dsas
an international high school and college ptibllcltiOfl
University,

ini which young peep1. all over the world would have
the opportunity to voice their opinOOnS Oh Mat eYS
important to themselveS and to other young people.".

The magazine was to be her "forum for ideas"e

and she called it InterScola. The first Issue is outa professional looking l2-age publication containing
reprints from school magazines or origlfal contributiong from students from a dozen countries.
A few samples:

ShUkIclii Hasimoto, of Tokyo, writes that politics has

no place in international sports. "Right nowsocialism
up the world. But I
and Capitalism 8r0 splitting
feet that we must give up politics for sports-especially International sports, such as the OlywpiC

games."'
AI-e1n.I #r. *'Zuareher

UF mus

PhiladelphIa's program for Wednesday is
virtually a perfect one to show off the virtuosity

The

MltteiSctttl-ZitUfgC

thus losing much of their individuality." Mrs. Gandhi adds, however, "teenagers shouldn't be told what
to do.
There is so much to be done. They should
look around themselves and see what is to be done
and then do it."
And from Miss Behrendt herself, an appeal against

conformiam.
.
.we do need more people who are willing
to write poetry If they feel like it,phay the piano, play
chess, listen to classical music, and who are not
ashamed of It. We need people who are not afraid
of Wing what they are and who will not be intimidated
by laughter."
To Miss Behrendt, editing the magazine comes
easier after her training as editor-in-chief of the
Vixen, the newpaper of Fox Lane High School in
Bedford, N. Y., which she attended before going to
Clevolmnd. In Bedford, she initiated an international
exchange of high school newspapers.
Miss hhrendt paid the cost of the first of Inter-

scola--some $500.

Sh. hopes to get money from

several foundations to continue the project. Futur.
issues will contain articles on discrimination. student

with

progress

By CHARIflTTE

G. MOUL'TON

United Press International

TI( KF T IN F (RMAl(>N

International magazine started

An

of

WASHINGTON (UP!)

'The 100h
anniversary of the historic school
--

desegregation derision finds the
Supreme Court troubled by the people's 1ppiicftion of itshdeliberat.
spjmd'

yardstick for compliance.

In many Instances there isplenty
of accent on the "deliberate" and
very little on the 'speed." Son,.
school systems took down the
racel bars completely and immnediately. lOther. have yet to make
3 mOve,

The May l7, 1954, opInion wiped
out the "separate but equal"' doetri,. (Plessy vs. Ferguson, 1896)
under which the nation had lived

more or less peacefully for more
than half a century.

"Separate educational facilities
are inherently unequal,' the 1954
opinion (Brown vs. Boarci of Education) said.

Southern school enrollments
White and Negro public element.ry ftnd. high achel
roliroent. Is, the Deep South, with the hwmbnr of Megan.
attending schools .4th whltet:
-

Great Britain, and in 1955 and 1958
it toured all of Europe, including

by

state

White
S t gdenss

Negro

Studeuti.

Nag.
Attending achedl

with Whles
II

Frlorida
Georgia
MLsissIapp

344,241
683.322
444,Mg

Nrh Carolina
South Carolina
Tennessee
Texat.

364226

Virginia

237,*71
337,534
3fl.433

3,654

177
1%4
1,6

258,355

164,340
2,645.449

738,253

TOTALS

234,384
2,.34,,72

3.721
20.736

STATES

Delaware

73,014

38.421

IS.-,

Poqe

S Jhc' Floredo Aligato
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ink lHotLe, 2 baths, tImiwasr,

lir
Available
roorr

In closets, smadl down liaymient.
37(3-I 583. (I-Il39-2t-c).

Law Professor selling spacious
3 ledroomn home, Study, 1-1/2 bath,
attic fan, built in drawers, vanity
and much storage. $80 per month
mauiyextras, negotiate equity. FR6-2775. 1Q62 N. E. 4th Ave. (I134-if-c).

3 BR, 2 bath, concrete block home,
central heating, hardwood floors,
Fla. Rmn.
Located near Littlewood & Westwood schools. Term,.
to suit buyer, Call 372-3793 alter
6 p.m. for appt. Owners moving
out of state. 621 N. W. 35th St.
(I-lJ 6 -S t -p).
Uric k liomij, fenicedl vocleci lot,
AUR, 2 baths, large living roomT,
I lorida room and sc reined pri-h.
Electric kitchen, central heat andt
air conditioning, mainly extras.
Piasoriable down payment. $123
pwr month. Call FR 2-5953 evenim's. (l-1 4 U- 3 t-c).

p

Rat v

liune

1st. 2 :amI

Fe
N d-

Ideal furnished apartment (or 5 to
'7 students available in September.
Co im pile t ejty air-condItioned. 3
blocks from campus. For appiniftment to see call 372-0481. (Bl39-2t-c).
New Ranch Homre, unfurnished,
Two bedrooms, living room, dining
area, and 1-1/2 baths. Two rooms
air-conditioned. $100 per month.
J. W. Robinson Ranch located II
miles soutliwest of Gainesville on
Route 346A. Forinlormatlonwrlte
Box 185, Flagler Beach, Florida
or call 439-2123.
(B-136-St-c).
Iwo rooms furnished motel type,
ground fibor, refrigerators. Two
blocks from air-conditioned itbrary, near most colleges and
all practical requirements. Summer rates. 6-6494. (B-136-St-c).
apartments

for rent

-

block frorr campus. Air conditioned, Danish modern furniture,

AIR - CONDITIONED attractive,
clean, quiet room in new home.
Kitchen privileges, ideal for study.
Phone 372-3102 or 372-8944. (B140-It-c)-

Ait
t

X

\i i

ari.

om
M

C. Stewart.
6-7317. (A-!37- St-c)

l.,ve.

',tuden~lt

r ,iler with II'

Ifirk

ThOmTs

UH

Colt 38 Super Automatic and one
Norelco Transistor Tape Recorder; also records, 376-7947, (A140-2t-c),

heater,
mbim1
It
st.
6-.1211,

61 $9.

60 Cruisalr or '63 Lambretta. Mechanically excellent and Rood e'onomi cal I ransportation. Cal! Majcor Gabbhert - Ext. 2355 or I I?
2-8426. (A-140-2t -c).
Cushnian Eagle Motor Scooter.
$100 ir best offen . Good 'onditwon. La!! Stev2 - ( ub, 13(1, health
( enter, F I? 2- 204. A -13i-2t-c.
Portable

1)1sh W aIhe r, like flew.
$flO. Swivel chair - 9lt). (.-Ust
A-140-It-,),

T

II.

hone

and Lek (Or (arn
I p.m . orphone 2-

Newm'an, altei

Ci-130-t-c.,

1" 7
1775

2 TwIn bed sets, in r spring
mattresses and box springs with
legs.
272-7h55.
Ca!! 6-u p.m-.
(A-140-lt-c)-

re. ipI.
re. e ( 'rps
Hew

tires

seda i,
SZh
Call

Ii & H.
FR 6-

-2tc)

8, radio
I9M Buick special,
& heater, red and black. A steal
Contact 1) Berrier at
at $325.
FR 2-S-kI. (G-140-lt -.

'63 MG Midget,
MUST Shll.'
ice blue, \WW, tonnieau, ii & Ii,
(all 372-2786,
good vondit Pii.
C -140-2t-<).

1961 l'eugect 4)3, excellent condittra , ine I wne r -- $'ifl or lest
rifler. I P 2-Y53 evenings. (C
14(1-it -I)

sell

Tmust

A)

(ihevy

51 >tle
""&~C'tti
wagn.WLwln i., I excIltnt Co!,LitlOn. '$300
LI best tfier. ( ontact Dennis PuIle 114
peto at the freshman iub1
at tile Medical school vii 6-3211,
Ext. 337. (G -l40-2t-c),
300 5
Mercedes with fiberglass
Nody. A flUMB. $1500! 6-0863.
C -MO-It-c).

C LEAN C'AS, $95 to $595.
90
day 50/50 guarantee.
No down
payment. Small weeklyor monthly
payment.
hi & HI Motors, 1636
S. It. 3rd Ave.
372-3749. (G3I3O-4t-c).

'56 FORl), Blue and white, 6 cyl.,
auto, trans., good tires, flew tag.
Call 372-9426 alter 7:30. Richard
Clarke. (C,-139 -2t-p).

FCI NO-C All. 7 day, 24-hour service.
Free pick-up. 1964 cars,
completely eq~UIppedI with automatic transmission, Radio, heater,
white-walls.
Rates include gas,

The
Academ

oil and insurance.

FR 6-3644.

(N-U3S-It-c).

Award

7ieip

Wanted

LOST mients between library and Buckman Flail Wednesday, May 13th
between 11:00 and 11:10 A.M. Reward.
Call FR 6-4871.
(1,-

"BEST PICTURE

THE YEAR!"

OF

ing to ability andexpe r e nce.

Phone 376-2608 fo
E -l39-2t -c).

world luwes
FOU NT): l ady's wr itswatc h ne ar
the Florida Union. Call Rawlings
(L-140-lt-c)-.
Hall, room 2028.

Services

OV.tfl~

THIVA

TONItE thru thursday
3 LAFF*ACTION H ITS
open 7; show at 7: 30
see 2 hits late as 9:30
9:30

V NtQ.2
k

4
7'

tkug wn the war

I.

ACADEMY
AWARDS

C

-

Shirts carefully laundered to 'ii
der and ironed by hand.
Ste
Mildred it G ator G roomer, 1118
N. W, 1st Ave. next to University
Branch Post Office. (MN-l35-tf-c).

plcation.

240fl.M.a.'AIfl**

NE STl)IS
TV
SERVICE was
for< edt to move. Now located at
232 8. E.* Isi St., we't of Ild i'ost
Office.
Free estimates. Tubes
Checked Err,. Phone 372-7326.
WVe invite ill oul old friends to
come and see us. (M-l3i4t(-c).

GARNER
DRAFTING SERVILE
-LeRoy lettering, charts, graphi-

cal delineation, and preparation
of data for ozalid reproduetlonfor

-

'Nue

ebr

"TH E THIN

372-

RED LINE"

INTERIORS BY BOERNER& PAR-

RISH - Draperies, carpets, bedspreads, upholstery and slip covers, etc. Francis Boerner 3727640; lMhrgaret Parrish 6-6013.

F

James Jones
i

shown first

cars

*

theses and dissertations.

C

.

-- STA RTS WED.

on

Lost &Found
Reifler Drawing Instru-

LAST TIME S TODAY
1*3*5*7*9 (out at 10:30)

'3

Aut'Os

utQs

A

1/2

I bedroom, kitchen equipped. Call
372-6309. (B-U35-tI-c).

roR

x

turnIshpe! tpdrtrmenhtstr-

pletely
r-rjdItIInI.
or 'ppt.
to see 'all 172-0481. (B-l39-2t-ch.

Two

8

Same
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-

Real
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STUDENTS for
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at

7:30
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-
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. US, MS dlegreis.

JUnIhuF Engzireers.
ieu of the V. S.
TMl
MAY 26:
INSURANCE (N,.,

P

lRA\ I lt

Jacksonville,

Fla., All Bus, majors, lib. Arts,
any major PA or BS degree. Ad-

mun. & Ulnderwrlting, Claim Adjusters, Sales. Aug. grads.
MAY 26:
WEST VA. STATE
FIGILIW AY CO MMISSION, CharlesCE -BS degrees.
ton, W. V a.

Bldg. Constr.
CRAWFORD AND
MAY 27:
COMPANY, Atlanta, Ga.,
Bus.
stat., Gen. Bus., Ind. Ret., hid.
Mgmnt., Insur. Econ., Mktg., F in.,

Joornalisth, Lib. Arts -- B33 degree.
Aug. grads Insurance Adjusters.
June, Aug. grads.
MAY 27: U. S. ARMY STRATEGIC COMMUNICATIONS COMMAND, Washington, D. C., EE-

Bs degree, Aug. grads.

Elec-

trordc Engineers. Locations both
in Washicgton, D. C. and overseas.

Aug. grads.
MAY

28:

SOUTHERN BELL
TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH Co.,
Group MeetIng 5:00 p.m. Room
212, F lt Union.
MAY 27, 28: SOUTHERN BELL
TE LEPHONE & TE LEGRAPH CO.,

-

Jacksonville, Fit., Actg., Econ.,
Bus. Stat., Gen. Bus., mnd RL.,
Id. Mgrnt., Mktg., Fin., Journ.
BS8 degree. Mgmt. trainees for
supervisory positions in public
contact work, sales and sales promotion, bus, mgmt., actg. Aug.
grads.
MAY 27:
THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF

year's Miss Camp Wouberg Playday, poses with the runners-up, whom Florida
Union Recreation Committee members were unable to identify. The committee is sponsoring the
contest ,which will take place Saturday at the camp. (Photo by Ca rolyn Johnston)
Russell Manes, lost

technical majos interestd in a
sales career, all degrees. Dec.,

Air service planned

Apr., Aug. grads.

Southern airways hopes to begin

See Surn Star only at these
Authorized Artearved Jewelers

Barlow

City Jewelry Store

-

Coral Gables

-

Carroll's Jewelers

Lauderdale

-

Donald V. Shaffher

Gainesville

Key West
Miami

-

-

Beachcomber's Jewelers

-

Little River Jewelry Co.

Elebpsh Jewelry Co.

-

St. Augustine
Tallahassee

Vera Beach

b ea

AU the surging beauty tae

sea tself

seems

Captured

iful an d y ou r s
acrg'
in this

mystery

Gf the

n exNest engage

Wa"chula

Armstrong Jewelry Co.

-

Wells Jewelry Co.

Pensacola

Br eat htak ing,

Well's Jewelers

-

Panama City

Perry

Rutherford's Inc.

-

Jacksonville

rtcarvred

Carroll's Jewelers

Ft. Lauderdale
SFt.

sby

-

-

-

-

Phinney Jewelry

Vason Jewelers

Dlu Bose Jewelry Co. Inc.

R. "- Her" Jeweler

west Palm Beach
winter Haven

-

-

Krauns Jewelry

Freeman'a Jewelry

air service to the Gainesville area
in early fall, according to A. G.
Cowley, district sales manager.
'The airlines will take over service from E astern Air lines, which
now serves this area.

will provid, direct cotinectlonh to
Jacksonville, ramp., Tallahassee
and Ocala. In addition, service will
be provided to Albany, Macon and

Atlanta, Ga., Cowley said.
"Southern wilt provide U F sitidents under 22 years of age wit

The two airlines have applied to

hall-fair air transportation to any

the Civil AeronautIcs Board for
transfer of the sir service. When
this Is approved Southerh service

point on It. system," Cowley said.

The air in.sserves 60 cities and
ten southwestern states,* he said.
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oIntetrs

She probably has skills she never
thought of as skills. She can sew and
serve a balanced meal. She can get a
bunch of kids to play games. She can
take care of a baby. She can drive a
car and fix a fiat.
Add Peace Corps training to theae
skills, and she could probably improve
the health of a whole village.
But most important, she's willing
to put in two years of hard work helping people help themselves.
And she won't be the same little
girl when she comes home. She will

vuiity.

plilis tv)

m er1

At first, Daddy said,"Over my dead body:'
He was probably wondeling, as you
are what can hispheltered young thing
do in Kutuya, Turkey?
Plenty-in the Peace Corps.
She can teach children how to read
and write their own language-or
English. Even thouab she didn't take
any education courses in college. The
Peace Corps will teach her the basics
of teaching.
Suppose she does decide to teach in
Kutuya. Working in the Peace Corps
she'll learn things about herself she
could probably never learn anywhere

prhIb'IF

,

V

'

/

-

L)rhPI

p(I(

(Even though there's always a Peace
Corps doctor a.~rhy.)
Dkm'z expect her (or any of her
ccurftovrts Working' in 46 nations)
ta wgA~e aby earth-shaeter.jng changes.
They don't expect it. 8't they #tll
open a few rnilds. Help a tow people
get more tn ett. Let sonwe ample know
someone cares.
See what a "sheered young thing"
can do in the Peace Corps? See why
Daddy came around?
If you think you can do the kind
of job that she's going to do, the

tr

tiij
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the team of Shaya and Regna de.-

feated l ane and Rosenberg 21-I
nd 21-3.
Kordecky-Lalley downed Phillips-Schaffer 22-10 aidd 21-Il. Collins and Santos slipped past lvlcGrills and Patrick 21-la and 21-16.
The team of Graves and Valido
defeated Cuolon and Master in a
tight match 21-!'7, 9-21 and 21-18.*
Patton and Hohia downed Bailey
and Smith 21-14 and 21-17.

tennis play, singles action

produced the following results:

Moyc over -sessk 6-0, i-I.
Stiibbs over Wheeler (for felt)-,
Allen over Whip1 (forfeit); (riley.
over McClellend (forfeit).
Wyman downed Bowden 6-4, 6-4.
[Dutcher defeated Stauff in aclose
one, 6-4, 6-4.

6-2, 6-4; Bailes downed Montenegro 6-I, 6-2.
James defeated
Turner In a nip and tuck affair
6-4, 6-4.

Carswell downed Koof andsetzer
defeated waidrop, both by forfeit,
Bailey tripped up levan 6-4, 6-4,
and Akbar squeezed by Ross 6-2,
8-6.

touitth
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chgag

in schedule
Three intramural softball games
have changes for tomorrow.
At :30 pm. The Physis
ept.
the Flavet HI Players on Field a;

Delta Upsilon will play the Maxwell Deacons instead of the Bustin Buds on FIeld 3 and on Field
4 the Phi Rapp. Tau's will play
the Newman Club instead of Mtr-

phuree H.

llydro1vne Iboat, capablr if
ove
i i. p. hi wtirii jpwe rol by
[wo RIM) horsepower \lercurv en.
ill's.

oinl
343 pounds. They will carty
,4 lker to nire thaii 80 feet Ilbove
Ihi water in 4 122- foot rope, *ni
Tibaldo has been as h Igh it. ISO
feet oii a longer rope.
Running with the wind, the boat
must do at least 40 ni. p. ii, to
keep the skier aloft; however, runniug Into a wind, a flier can take
oft at only 30 or 15 m. p. i.
Tibaldo, In his early 30s, has led
an unusual life. As a boy he rode
a 12-foot tandem bIcycle at high
school footbalI games, advertising

rollowlng a thunderlHe was hospitalized after
I'.'ling Iraggedt 200 feet behind a
ir
In an .accident while he was
tryig to writer %kl on roller skates
,it thIn ak e Wales at rport.
I ht tot. said hr would be lucky
at

w
fyighiswater sikite
.I?, Fhee months lat.'r Was barefoot ski lng.
Tibaldo is our of the first mlern
to do a deep water takeoff bartfooted,
110 has Also done helicopter turns o" shoe 4kis. l~ast
a nm.r he and his wile took part
Ithe world kite tournament In

Europe.
Once head skier at CypressGur-

dens, Tibaldo has invented mar.
water ski tricks than anyone ems
and is currently holder of the
endurance record for kite flying.

Dec.

9

--

of the nation's powers, Getor head

Dec. 19

--

coach Norm Sloan announced Satunday.

21 -- North Carolina in Gainesville; Dec. 29-30 -- Gator Bowl

FSU.

in Tallahaaaee;

Miami in Miami; Dec.

in Jacksonville,
J1w'. 2 -- T~iusbe iin Gaizntvll.;
Jail. 4 -- [SIU in Gainssvtile;
Jan. 9 -- Auburn i, Aubrn; Jut,
l4 -- MIssissIppI Btt. I Stark.nIlle; Jan. Id
Mississippi mno:*-

BEST

OR
F LORIDA'S

basis, along with Mississippi and
Mississippi Stat.
Sloan's troops also are set to
defend their title ih the Gator
Bowl tourtiametnt, Dec. 29-30, in

ford; Jan. 21 -- MiamI In Gainesville; Jan. 23 -- Kentuoky is

GaInesvIlle; Jan. 25 -- AISaana In
Tuscaloosa; Jan 30 -- Kentucky in

Lexington.
Feb. I -- n. a. iii Knoxville;
F.1. 8 -- Atbun In GainesvIlle;
Feb. 13 -- MissIssippi State is
GainesvIlle; Feb. 15 -- MIsInIwp
Jacksonvllle, appearing along with. in GainesvIlle; Feb. 20 -- VenderTexas, wake Forest .znd Georgia. hilt in NashvIlle; Feb. 23 -- rsUi

The schedule Includes 12 homn.
games, Iwo in Jacksonville and 10
on the road.
Complete 1964-65 UF basketball

See
Hoydon Bumns believes the state's principal responsibiiiiy toward
industrial development lies in is creation of a stable businesslike government, whnich car, best be achieved by a sound approach to Florida's

financial problems, to eliminate tax uncertainties and give Florido a
sound revenue system whrch will not send the Legaslctors scurrying to
Tallahassee every two years to find and levy new taxes in a frantic effort
to finance demands of its growing population.

bhliil

\Yvemilt

home court meetings with several

Under thenewsoutheastern Con-.
ference basketball scheduling plan,
Florida faces Kentucky, 1'nntessee
and Auburn on a home-and-home

DEVELOPMENT

trarl
p itiil
stoz mi.

ball schedule In 1964-65, includIng

will play a 24-game basket-

and Georgia.

SINDUSTRIAL

sk eqI LIOWrI

ium

schedule:
Dec. 5 -- Stetson tn Gaineavi.;

UF1

Kentucky, Tennessee and Auburn
apesx in GaInesville, in addition
to traditional foes lk. FSU, Miami

F

Fe

kites.
I ake Wales
A poliCO
iii.!

UF capers to play 24 games

regarded teams as NorthCarolina,

IS
SES

witer skiing

late

l:

Florida fans will see soothighly

BURN

I'

tirtilto
I

it 1 41p1\1tste

foot

vati talL ial l'oiy
us-illi
ini iiw Ise is flh ow. Flaridi
27poInts.
Ternrit.see won
I poinat5 Auburn wa> seo oid
54 awl I.oursiania State had

Wise defeated Slusser 6-0, 6-0.
Harden upended Ilieltt -,-

In succeeding action, I eilfth
eked out a win over Seztz 4-6,

iatd

aptain,

Ictii
I

piiiits

'uI' lt

Murdi toi. irney starts
In handball doubles competition,

IilihJt,yll1 4,I-_

-

'l,aslt

The summer intramural playoff tournament got off to a flying
start last week with torrid action
In softball, tennis and handball.

ki. ICu

"

SPOR

fier ci~

.

GA TOR

'!e

I ma41k

t.u

Nowe, Pie

Poge

Playday features water-ski ace
~ii~iilcni~trN14t~r

I.Ilit

In

yM

hAil] tis
I 'lit

pity while

SEC meet

m

in Gainesville; Feb. 27

--

Georgia

in Athens; Mardh I -- Tennessee
in Gainesville; March 5 -- GeorgIa
in GaInesville.

What's

New

T

GumMy PaperbCks
OF THE FISHERMAN . .Morris West
ART OF TEACHING
.Gilbert Highet
THE DIAMOND SMUGGLERS . .Ian Fleming
INDUSTRIAL ALGEBRA & TRIGONOMETRY
SHOES

Business and industry desire more thon anything eise tax stabi'zotien and if Florida could offer to industry on opportunity to come to
Florida and find not only an ideal natural cli mote but a desirable business
climate at the same time we could look forward to great mrdystrial

growth.

The lessons of industrial development have been well Ieared by
Hoydon Burns in the tremendout~s growtb and deselcpmient of Jacksonville where he hos served as Moyor for S5 ve:rs
Florida's canti.ed
mndustrial development would be assured under the aggressive and dynormic leadership of on experienced Burns.

.Wolfe-Mueiler & Mulliken
PATHS TO THE PRESENT . .Artfiur M. Schlesinger
J. B. .Archibald MacLeish
THE LONG VALLEY . .Jokn Steinbeck
b.

TECHNICAL & REFERENCE

ULENDO .Archie Corr
WINDWARD ROAD .Archie Corr

E
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the Institute ol

Electrical anid Electroruc Engine*rs, will have its first meeting of
the trimester Tb'rsday at '7:30

p.m. In Room S12 of the E'.gineering Building. CalIErnestGaetz,
2-3952, for more information.
for memberShOp on Fl orda union HIOSWSs
Committee are now available at
Room 315 Florida Union.
APPLICATIONS

ci0late urt dIrect(, of the
unibia
Brjadcasting
Company.

the

Thih exhibit Is circulated by the
America,, Tnstltute of Graphic
n'he public I, invited to
Arts.
visit the Union and enjoy the display.
STA TE,"'
a thirty riniiute motion pWcture
narrated by Ronald Reagan, will
be shown Tuesday, May 19, at
p.m. in the Florida Union Auui riu arvi 's open 'o Inc pubThe film
A ic without rharge.
'THE

WE FARE

CAMPUS COMASS4
XoGER A. HAAS. Hollywood. a ';deals with "tendenciteS" of th*
muisc In the University of Florida United States government towards
Cdepg of Engineering, I. first * eentraflted corn mand society
and th. destruction of individual
piece winner for a research paper

The Campus
Co.8.fltiVC Club Is Sponsoring
the program.

auwiwed befor, the 15th annual
seeastern Student Conference of
bhe American Ianstituteof Aeroeau-

freedoms thereby."

II. on a 15.-ward for his
pper, "A Passive Attitude Co.-

Dr. Remibert w. Patrick, gradjet. research professor of bi.-

t

8ystew for Earth Satelltes.",

The research work was selected
cuer IS others submitted by at,dSet. Iron, college and unIversities
broeghout the southe ast, at a
meeting in Atiata.

THE VINE ARTS COMMITTEE
ft.
Florida Union presents an
wnuaj look at the word of ad-

Modern Mexican ballet about Nevolutioary leader Zapa

tory, i. the newly elected secondvice-presIdent of the 900 members
Florid. Historical

SOciety.

Dr. Herbert J. Doherty, chairman of social sciences at the
unlnersity, we. elected to the beard

of directors for the coming year.
Dr. Samuel Proctor, professor of
history, was nawed editor afthlb
Florida Historical Quarterly.

Miss

Florida World entries sought

Charm Modeling School, 277 Miracle Mile, Coral
Gables, ii looking for UP coeds to enter the 1fl4
Miss Florida World Pageant.
The cwntst will be Juan

18-20 in Cape Coral.
Girls from 17-fl are eligible for the evening gown
and bathing suit competition, to be
paper people throughout the state.

judged by news-

No talent is necessary. The contest will be strictly
judged on beauty. Girls must provide their own traitsportation, but will be provtaea wun room and boaro

at the contest.

Art professors

exhibit

work

of Art graduates are also

fessors of Art at the Uni-

included in the exhibition.

versity of Florida, have example. of their work Currently showing in the Sixth

Henry Heuler (B.F.A. 1961),

wito in turn will be sent to Londe, for the Miss
Universe cotest.
Miss U. S. A. also trae). with Betb Koe on his

.mlual Christmas show.
coeds should contact Gayle Carson,
Charm Modeling School flor application blanks. DesdInterested

line for selection is June L.

TOWN TIRE

605

Three former Department

Kenneth Kersiak,, Stuart
Purser, RobertSkelley, pro-

flu winner will b. sett all .wuense.paid to Detrott,
Mich. Aug. 20 to compete for th, titl, of Mms U.S.A.,

CO.

N.W. Sob AVENUE
PHONE FR 6-9090
YOUR I. F. GOODRICH DIALER

II

now a member of the art

THIS

department staff at the Uint-

show sponsored annually by
the Oklahoma Printmaker.

Mr. Kerslake Is
Society.
showing an intaglo print entitled 'mTe Shape of Anxd.ty";

Mr. Purser, a glen-

1963).*

At,

print and drawing entitled
tine Barrier No. 4'; andi,

Modern Automotive Designs with new
type suspension systems demand an
improved tire tread.

$

versity of Indiana; Milton
Block (M.F.A. 1963) Lees
burg Junior College ;and,
Kristin Eyfells (B. F. A.
-

National Exhibition of Contemporary American Art.,
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.
This Is a print and drawing

Town Tire Coinyamy now offers a
scientifically designed retread with
extro tread on the shoulders.

AVAILABLE IN
FOLLOWING SIZES:

590-13
650-13

Mr. Sey
woodcut.

700-13
520-14

is s-oin two
"Head Studies"

and "Man With Two Sheep."

Carmanella's
SewngMachines

different

Something

in dining experiencO
Cl

-

Necchi, New Home,
Whte, Universal and
Pfoff. 10% off to UF
students. Rentls,parts,

Eliminates

5S014desiing

560-14Better Breakir
Quiet Ride:
650-14
700-14Race
rraek
700-14Proved

550-15
560-15
590-15
600.15

EXCHANGE

PLUS

TAX

